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AI>s, ...tl

Emerprise ReiKlurce Plan"lng (ERP) s)IStemo present significaru challenges to modem busineSSC'$.

AIthough some organizationS enjoy a smooth ERP implementation, others experience '"cry public
failures. The p'c!;Cnt resean:h develops a general model that use. differences between
appropriabilit}'

~gi mrs

to predict which adoption S1rlltegie. will lead to successful

implemen\.lllion. In strong appropriabiliry rccgimes. inl.ll«lUal property 1'1'01«1;01\ (e.g. patents)
helps fimu $«ure!he bcnefiu Oflechoological mOO...llIon. Ho... ~'. ERr wm....... i$ uS\Qlly
purchased rather lhan d.\-eloped. 50 il is subjed to thr minimal intellectual POOPCII} prolection
I)"pica] of ....e:ok appropriabilll)' Iq'mc. Ii is the: IMler...m appcopo iarion «IlIlCxt that i. the
fOC'", ohhis $Iud)'. A reprnc1Itatl\"C ~ple of6O finns drawn &om the Fon\If\C 1000 WI Mel
rec:mti} adosMed Enwpi.., Raource Planning (ERP) S)'Slems "'as used 10 leil a model of ..u1,
appropnallOll witilsigniflQlll resulu, lLlItkn/rip (soo;iallc2I'T\ing theofy). bl4;"~ pr«ns
runginnring (change the CORlpatl)· not the technology) and fIC'I"i5ili(1n Pratq[J' (bu).. don'l
make) ,,'ere found 10 be signir.canl P"'dic1ors of tJ(/Qplfun /lUfennllnu (final model R·
square-4)%, F-S.5, p<.OO I, df-7.S2). Indllslry (mllnufaeturing versus sc..... ice) and scale (sales)
were included IlS conlrol variables bul were not signirlQlnt in lhe analysis, ED! (electronic dara
interchange usage). and projul Slort dOle were also u$Cd as conlrol "lr;lbles Ind "'ere found !a
na,'e sisnilicant regressian coefficients. That ;s, EDllends la SUbSt;Me far. and slow adOplion of
ERP, and early rna,'crs finish implementalion 500ner thin competitors. In general. stmng. handson leadership, Ind business process rttngir>eerinll coupled wilh jl<lrthasing ERP systems were
found 10 be'. much more cfTec:li\'c adapwion SU1Itcgy than tailoring en!crpriso: so/ho.·are. The
irnplic.l1ions of the.., resullS ~ discussed.
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•

1\.1051 R&D ~.5O\IfCe. are allocated 10 ck\'C'lopinI\ new producu and xrvices. In CQllua.t,

procns
,,""0

l~hnolo&teS and

new infomwion

'~"$l.mu are

usually purcl>aKcI fronI supplien. lloc$c

flCts. Ul~m tosclller. suggest lha.i mo$l orpn';Qliofts S1multaneOC<sly IIX strong and contend

,,"lib "'cal< appropriabllll) ~Jl.1mC5 "'hen at""'P""g 10 ~ure b<tIcfits from IIew 1~1lnoIogy
in"CSlmellts.. A SIron; appropriability l'C'!t;mc describes an envin)nrnccnt ""Ilh signirlQlll

protection for inno.-all0rl$, whereas a weak

~glmc

offers link prol<:ction for Ihex new products

or processe•. Many intcreSling questions remain concerning Slroog ugimu of appropriali<:m,

including patent "'form. intellectual prollC"Y tighU of ,",'Clllon, the use of platforms in new
product dcvclopmcm. and spending on basic research and $eience tdUeOlion (e.g.. Carey. 1999).
Recent trenlb suggest

1~1

the instances of weak appropriation COIltcXl are incrusing ,,·hik some

strong appropriation «>nditions on: wcakening.1
In thi. study. the issues of ",aIt appropr'311()1'1 context are explored and a model i.
dc-~Iopcd and

ICSted.m1l explains ahenullive wa)'S ohtrmgtbening ...nIt regimes. SpeciflCl.lI).

this <tud) .. ill exlrrllne the adoption of process and mfornwion tecltnoloJies Sl.Ipplied &om
outside the orpnizalion. Many ofllv:se pun:hascd 5)'SlentS ~ .;omputer-assisted technologies
used to promote mtegralion in otpnil2tions. but they have clemonsbated ...·ide \'aIlan« in
otIteQme$ and

perf~.

Allbough orptlQations appear 10 ccnl'ium SImilar challenges in

changing !heir externally lIOUn:ed technologies. significant otItoome disparity genenl1y mults.
llow can the same adopted techlK)logies gelWrale such an am.y ofdiff"",nt appropriation
consequences? This;s the research question of the eurrc:nt stud)".
The

eonte~t

chosen for this resureh is the adoption of enterprise rl:5(lYrce planning

(ERP) systems. which i,,,,01\'e5 large purchases of computer software and often requires new

hard"Me technologies. as well. The cost of a new ERP system runs from SSO million 10 5500
million

Of

morc. Ikp.mding upon size of the organization and s)'Stem options selected (Davcopon.

1993). U.S. companies spend about $250 billion annually on compuler technology, yet one
su"'cy fotlnd that 42% of COiIXlIIte infonnation technology projects

Ife

tCfTTli.....led before

• Tnodil"""ll mnhoch of .........."'Z ... . -..... nlkol r.;t to n..- ......... _ .... iMNl;,y (Jolr _ <It '---.
1996). lk efl"..;t'_ or paktllS "'lab,,", 10 Olha medwusm:s of pr<KeclilIa inlttleclual (;1IpIW pope...y
U$ "'" ~ _
the 19las(Cohen.. N.1ooft and w..... 1997). Bad<>o-.d vcnocaI"'~ <Io<:s
"'" Il_ys prov;de 10_ cost (F""""""'ller and Reed, t996) ODd iI is oftaI _ possible to vertically
uuep:a>e DpenIlIOtlS(T~ 1991). Uscorlll-.ccs IS P""'"in&(0sb0m and Hagedoom. 1997). and Iloooc
'n...lvi"&'echnolocYrom.om....... raise "W'OP'oMlOfI _
(Gulati and Singh. 1m). Funher, the
InvnlmeDU In adopIed procus and inrOfmlltion teehnolocJes are huge and neala' ..... pah.... because

thne ,f>/XIvaI;ons cnabk venical intepalion ...·i\how o,,'IlCtShip (S<;hmirl.

3

F~hl .• nd

F..)"". 1995).

•

•
compkhon (W).,...ki. 1998),' MallY of thew mass,,~ in"=15 in computcr tcchnolo&lo"'"
coincident ""Ib bu5inc5s

pmce$S

r«nginttrin,' bo.il theK pmjccts fail 10 mcel: \herr ol!iCClives In

SO% 10 70% of I~ cases docwnentN (51,"",,,,"-.
Sil~""

1997).

199)~

RodI and ManM:hed.. 19'>4; Rohledn and

Bad IIOfi",,,,re, alone, cost US. <:ompanies SIS billion (not m,lIion)

ut

lost

producti"ity in 19911 (Grou. Stepanel<. Pon and Care)', 1999). It appears lhllt the more radical the
change being anempted. the higher Ibe failure ratc.
In spite of thc risks

in~olved,

the quest for beller perfonnance using computer tC\:hnology

continues. In the auto industry alone, it is est;,nalcd lhat mOre extensive usc of eleelronic dala
interchange (EDI)' betw~n suppliers and original equipmenl eornpanies could save $1.1 billion
or about $11 per car. Although EOI is a popular way 10 o:su.blish el«lronic: in1f:gration wilbin

and betv.'ttn finns, one of the important emerging ttthDOlogieal interventions used 10 pKlc
in,'estmmts in

poe.,.

computer S)'SWn IS enla'prise

planning (ERP), Ibis technolocY includes

M ...

Integrum. AI!lO ...lkd

en1erpn,.. rcsouru:

prognmS thaI can IlWIlge all of a COlpoealion's

intemal opemions in a single !K""'ffl'ul network.... ERr can bdp orpniutions 10 standardize
Ibeir information s)'S'ems in order to a"oid the high cost of multiple hardwarc-50ftWaK systems'
maintenance.
For example, Owens-Coming, which was in lhe proeMS of inSlalling a SAP, Irlc.
enterprise_wide infonnation SySlem, expects to avoid an annual expense of $35 million in
informal ion syslem maintenance wilb this new technology (While, Clark and AscareUi, 1997).
Owens-Coming swtN by redefining Ibeir marlceu to be: global and broader than juS!: insulalion in
an attempt 10 inereaK lhe plopol1ion of malerials they supplied in a typical bo.iilding like a
resi<kntial home. Another examplo: is Genentl Mocors Corpomion ... hleh <:slimates they ....,

'In"""" to put this s""iSlie in perlpeelt~ •• (IV", a doze-n Sludies ha,·. reponed the lICatly idtntical rail"",
...te. about 40".:0. ror new produeu aft" they lu.ve been ,ntrodoeed (C..."ford, 1917: Pow.r... ai, 19'9)).
• "Througbout Our di""""iOll, tile tennl Bu,in".. Pnxeu Redellcn and Business Pnxeu Retng;n""';"1
(DPR) ar. uie:d lnt.reh.ngeably r.f.... 'ng to lite cruk~1 ~",,/ym GJ1d F~die~l Fcdaign (>[ irris1lng bUJinUI
f.:"".... '0 «hlew b",~klh"'l/gh1"'P"(>W",e,,1< i'l pe[ot"'~n<. "'erlluru," Ten&. Gro~r:r, Fielde' (I~)
"In the 1910', and t980'., busin.....,. ""l.nded their computing powr:.- beyond the company's ,...ll,
sendinl and reai~inl purchase onlc-rs. in""ica. and shipp,nl nolifoeatio.. elcctl'Ollically ~i. EOI
(EIc«roni< Data lnt.n:han&e). EDI is a standard lOr compili"l and traasminml informat,on bclwcen

nfl"" _
priwDo «><nmUfO....,
eall<t<l vahx _
...-o<b (VAN").~ U.S.
[)q>artrneM or <:orrunem:. -n.e ErnntJnI D;giW EcoftonIy," Aflril. t 99•• p. 12.
"SIql/lm BaIt "SAP's EJlpoadint; UIli........" "'WlIW Wuk. SqMcmbu 14, 1m, 161, 110. The
marUl; for
aprise
IS
bySAJ> and is ....,_""" 10 be aboul 512 billiDa per year.
and if ift>WbI_ III III<Iudcd. Ihis r1Sft 10 Ibo:M 530 billi'lll. W'hal is ERP1 "All Emaprise Resosamc
PlanniDa S)"'OImI is • pacbgal boosonw; K1f1warc: S)'11CaI t!laI allows a compatIy 10: auroow. aDd inlqnIe
The maJO!'JlY or business prcc=n ....; share common mill and pnocti«s ......... !he mIn ~ ; and
pn>dUCl! and XU1S iIlfonnat,on in a real·time en~ir<Jnment." Deloin. II. TOIId>e, "ERP'1 Seoond Wa",,:
Maxim,ZUI$ tile Valli. or ERP-Enabled Proeesses." tkloin. II. Toucbo: ConslllttJII LLC, 199',
~

""""lire

_clom_
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•

•

•

sa";n! S400 million.)"Ur afler ,nformation S)'SICms"~

in~.

F i _ aJone

aI

GM had

1.800 S~tms of ....hich 70% are scheduled to disappear (Ja<:lcson. 1991).

In dll' paper it iI arJUClI that

nu~St' im~ion.

..1>ich is .. t«hrIological intervention

desIgned 10 .chi,",'c bener coord,nation. i. an example of"tw. economIsts <:lIlI 1M Mappropnalion
of

~IS-

problem. ThaI is. since 1M bulk of nl!erpri~ technology systems (like ot!><T proc;ns

technolOjlY) are no" supplied nuher than de"dope:d iOI=all), by organizations. ;\ is "cry
challenging 10 capture the

~nefjt§

of lhes<' inveStments

Organi....,.ion. lend to invest R&D in

new products and services. DOl new prlXcss technology (Wolff. 1994),

Any purchasc:d

technology is lhromically available to all Oll!anizations-induding cOlllpt'tilOfS (Teece. 19&1;
2(00). FunMr. beca..... ofllx popularity oflhese new h.rd,,"al'e-soltv.vc s}'$tems'. all CllSlOlllUJ
....., now competing for

companies IILaI can

the::K~ n:sourccs

pItW~

ofsuppli<1' aoention. since

~ art

only a handful of

this technology. Consullinc companIeS do un up _

oftM shon·

fall by Jl'O'",ding Ibc lempDnly labor and ad,'ice needed 10 plm and implement the5c sysiems.
H"",e,~,
e1ien~

eonsulwns Ieam from their ho5u and scillbeir accumUialM kno...·kdge 10 Ole nexl

funtler eroding Ihe inl>O\·ator·s proposed advantage.

Therefore. Ihe appropriation or

capture of benefits from ;nno'·aling in rhis way be<:omes an e"cn more difficult challenge than
securing relums from a new product or scrv;ce technology.
Anecdotal rq>Orts indicate considenlble Hr;ance in sue<:cSS ...·ith enterpris-o ;ntegnllion
programs (White, n al. 1997: Baker. 1998). Hershe)· Foods Corporation was rttently eslillUllM
10 ha,"C lost $100 million ...·hen. ne...· compuler system designed 10 integrale to·ery thing from
lakinli\ orden 10 loading lnK:ks did not c~ on line IS plaTlned just as .lano",~cn orden "'-ere

comIng in

Tbc

~busincss """,,"hS

tnmforma!ion UDder .....y at

complex lllldcrtaking,.~ and the probkm

"'"IS

I~

is an enorrtIOlISly

not with the sofuovc but .... ith the

"'1

bang-

approllch used for ado""ion (Nelson and Ramstad, 1999. p. AI). Whirlpool experieoc:ed similar
problems al

1

lime when orders were escalaling which has delayed shipments to many distributors

and retailers, Allied Waste Industr;es and Waste Management. Inc. have bolh tttently

~ncelled

ERr installalions originally estimated to ha"e cost in excess of $100 and SZOO million.
respeetively (80udene. 1999). This appcan to be a fenile conteXI in ... hich to inV(Slipte the

more general resean:h 'luesliorl: 110'" do ..... tlCCOun/jo, lite dif/..nnus in oUlcomes oj tJdopli(}n
tJl n.... prrx:l'SJ t«,onology daJgn"" to i"t..n-e1Jl' tJlld p'_" CQO,dinotwII, LK., ..ntl'l'p'iu
rntIurr.. pitJII"inK S)"SlOPlJrI

'B»:er. Ibod. SAP p-ewlI a raIe of66% in tho lint halfof 1m.
• The same q""stKNI could be asked and lRYffliped for EOI. «IftIPI'Itt-aided desip (CAD). and any
number of odie! tcchnologiaollnterventtom designed 10 promote inlCgr1IIion (e.,.• llJM eouplin&).

,

•

In order to offer a

Jll:W

pcBpCCtive on this question, a geno:ral model is developed

"hich predicts I conlingency relationship

betw~n appropriation

condilions (weak

'"S.

strong) and adaptation str.neg). (change !he orgamzalion versus chan~!he ttt'hnology).

-

To apply Ibis model 10 !he specific case of ERP. !he genenl.l model can be extroded 10
include other fillClOl'$. 'Three classes of ,-ariable.s arc lested and sul»equentl)· shown to
signifiCillltly influenee lhe early stages of appropriation of lhe bcnc:fits (i.e., adoption
pcrfonnancc) of ERP in large U.S. companies: leadership (sociallcaming theory),

adaptation strategy (business process reengineering), and tuhno/og)' acquisition
strategy (makcJbuy deeisions). General managers who actively usc and manage ERP
deploymenl arc the most suceessful. Business process rcenginecrinll coupled with
purchasing ERP syslems ""-as found to be signilicamly more effeClive as an adapl:ltion
stralegy lhan tailoring software coupled "ith training. Results penisl when conuul1ed by
scalc of openl1ions. industry. electronic data imcrchange (EDI) and stnTt dale. The
implications ofthcsc TCSullS are important for planning and configuring IeChnologies
designed to integralC organizations.
Weak \'Cnus Strollg It. ppropriatioll COllditiou

Approprialion issues, or conditions of benefit capture from invntments, an: embedded,

for the mosl part. in transactions eost ccooomicsfTCE) lhtofy(Coasc. 1937: Williamson. 1975).
EconomislS classify lhe appropriation ~diliOlls according 10 Ille commcrcial cnvironment,
cxcluding firm and marKcl structure, lhal influencc lhe dcgree to which an innovator ean capture
innovation ",nts or benefits (fe«e. 1988, 1998: 2000). Among the mOSt important condilions
affecting regimes Irt: lhe loch nO logy itself and efficiency of legal mechanisms for prolecling
inno"3tion such as palents and lra& secrets. Since conlracts are often difficult to enforce,
,-cn:ical inlcgnllion is one of!he few alternl1i>~Slvailable....hall""" up iation conditions arc

....eal:. For example. "enical inlegration is preferml1l\'et' market exclwlges. e.g.. ,,'ith suppliers.
wben rransactionJ are complex and ,,-hen both hu)'ff and seller mus! in,UI on specifIC

IISSC\S..

HulTWl assets and invll'Stments in engi.-ring effort h.a,·e been found 10 be more imporwlI than

plt)"Sic:al

assc:u in predicting bac""-anI. venical in~ion (MonlevmSe and Teccc. 19S2;

Masten.

eI

al. 1919),

Although !he empirical e"idence 10 date lias bttn generally supponi,'c ofTCE.
concerning organizalional

choic~ that

haYl' been made. it "provides. al beil. only limited

6

•

e,idmee regarding lhe ...lue oflhe lheory as a basis for manageri.1

p~Tiplions." MI5U1l

(1993.

p. 120). Funhcr, n IS noI .I..... ~'S possiblr 10 ven.cally inltgrlle or esublish an alliance.
1'1'ottffou•• blendIng ofec:onomi<: and KO"emlna theor). the Iatter .... '·;n' an orienwion
.oward< b<nefi. perfOfTlllf'ee as opposed 10 eOS! perfortl1lnCC. is ..WTanlfd. II is abo possibk 10
model ..·eal, "PP'0ji0 ..non usiDg consuuc:lS !hal ll'IRSeffld CO''fl'1IlIn« (e ·1.• SItIlesY and
$UUCture) issues with OIhef conmuets such as leadm.hip. Funhcr••ppropriation has smrnsl1~
been conctplualQed andl..,led indireelly. e.&- wilh "ertieal inlegralion sulliies. An .ltemali,'e 10
this "",lhod .."OUld be 10 study this p/lfoomrnGn directly and find proxy measures of
approprialion.

Adaplalion SlrlllflO'

~nd Appropri~lion Condilions

llte implicalOonS of appropri'lion conclnions for ad.ptalion S1nleg)' .r" quil" imporuntBased on the lileralure Cilal abo,... and ,,15C!.. hcre (",I.. Caballe:ro and Hammoor. 1991). one till
begin 10 fil. modcllO the data on <!n'elopmenl and adoption (purclwed) of I\C!W lechnology
pmju"1S "'hK:h involves eonlingeno;iI:s assoc:isoled "'ith applOjiO isolion pG(fIIlisol. For nample..
Enlie (1997) found thai new product inuoduction suc:cns ,,-as panly but signiflC&lllly mhanoed

by tailoring compulef-3l1dal design (CAD) S(lfuo.. re 10 C<lmp:uly needs. 0.. tbe Olber h.and.1II05l
norm.I;.... lilcralure on ERP adopIion (e.g.. Davenport. 1991) suong/y m:ommrnds business
JII'OU'" rcengineerinl

be done: fil"5l. or ill least in conjunction "'i!h inw.llalion of new information

lechnology. This same lileratu.... on ERP and busin..,s process reengineeTing (BPR) uses two
general calegorie, of adaptalion 5tralegy: change the organizaliOll

to

/illite software or change

Ihe software 10 flllhe organj7.alion. A third. and obvious hybrid Sirategy is 10 do bolh. However.
since most ERP sySlems are purchased today, changing Or developing the software is a rare
slmlc!:)'. It is usually a mallcr of degru ralher lllan lype.
NorlCl!>cless. the general model that e""'rg'" from thi.lilCfllure depicls idc:allypes of
adapuuion (change lhe organizalion '·ersus ~hange the lechnolog,) and appropriation c.ondilions
(...eak

'"ef5US

SIron&). This model i. summariml in Fig. I belo.... Pmliclions .bout lhc potem:i.al

OU!l;OmCS of ERP adoption are function of these oonllRgenc:ies and tbey are discussal.

Figure I

7

•

Wed App;opillhility Rqinw'Chllnle O"lIniuuu)I'. -ow, first hIgh pnformance
condition in thIS model of .....pwion is _

tNt is cypical nfw nonnative 1I1Cl'VUre in Ibis field .

If you automale a bus,ness pro«ss .... ilbow ehanginlthe organization. elTOrS "'iII JInl: be

•

produced faster afier upgrading the sof\>owc (Hammer and Champ)'. 19'9). Empirical C"iderKc

from DIbcr tcdlnolosY adop:ion sin,allons agr«s. Enhe and Reza (19'92) found thai s,gnifoanl
0Ip!11u.1iona1 dw.1CS '"~ required in otdcr to eapl~ the bmeflts of ne'"' llWlufaeturing

technology. Old OIplliu.lional strategies and stlUCtllR'S simply did nOl

wort.. Thcrefon:. il "'"D

predicted thai the mosI effective adapiatKln Stl1.tegy for weak appropriation conditions (e.g.. ERP
adoption) i~ to change the organiutioo (e.g.. effective business procc-s reengineering).

Strong Appropillbilil)'

R~gimelCht1n/ie

Technology. The &c<:ond high perfonnance

outcome prooiction is made in this model for the strong appropriation condition coupled with
changing the technology to fit the organization. This is quite natural when the core technologies
of an organization an: eltploite<l to enhance new products and services that can be proIecte<l under
such laws as p;1tents and COlI)Tights. One exceplion to this I\Ile is the inuoduction of disruptive
technology(Chtiscensen. 1991) some".-hen: in the domain oflhe finn (""Ith a unit, by a partner oc
b) a cortlpd,t«). A second exeeplion is "'-hen the ~ busi"""", is a pro«ss or information
technology like suppliersofsoftware oc pulp and plIpn-malers. But Ihesc situations ate
equi"alent to pure!winl technology for this model because new technical ideas have to be
imported to lhe mainstream oflhe firm.

Strong ApproprilibiJit)' RqinwiChllnge Org""iuuiOil. -ow, first of the Mmixed resultspredicted conditions in the rn<Idel o«:urs v.-hen an organization hIlS the dear rights to a
technology but needs to significantly adapt the orpni;e.,nion to exploit these rights. This can
<><;cur under a number of ci~umstanccs. For example. when a firm has a new product
technology but has not built up the pr<><;essing or delivery technology to successfully launch the
new idea. It ean also <><;cur when a finn has too many good ideas and technologies to exploitthe implementing organizational units are 001 there oc the technology lnInsfer function is weak.
IBM =ently reorpniud its R&D function to become more f<><;used and decenlralized to Over

come this cha.llenge (i.e

they changed the orpl1ltll1ion). This involvul dropping some basic

R&D line:s orinquiry ~h as neutrinos<:lenc:c, but the reorganization has paid ofl'(Ziegler, 1997).
IBM. 1Kn<o"e"Yel".

wu the excephon to the model. This c:onditioo of changing the

organization in order to exploit. strtxlg apprDpi iabiltty condition is a mismateh of adaptation and
usually resullS in mixed 0UIC0me'S (some positi.·e. some neplive). Expendinl heroit dfon to
capture benefits from a technology that is already yours defeats the purpose and
the ad,·anuge.

,

gi~"n

cortlpditors

•

Weak App,op,jlllJilily R"gjmUClItm~ Tecltnt)/0J:J·. This ad..a.JIUllion approxh lII.I.y Ilt'

the most

~halknging for an)

company. Nor only ~ tIw: riglllS to Ille ICChnology ~ted. an

organizatIOn m.ly choose 10 tty and chan~ this lechnology 10 fit ilS needs. This strategy is

doomed 10 failu.., for tIw: simple reason !hal the l'UOIlIU$ and ",iUp""w needed lO change this
much in an orpnl't&tiQll', domain arc usually bt)'ond ilS capability. It may also be a misguided
goaL The l<:<;hnology ofie'll !'eP"'senl$ p>aetice lhal $Upercedes the orpniulion', C\UTmt besl
elTons. To attmlpt to change thislechnologyoften "'SUII$ in Sttking a 10.....Cfcommon
denominator. In addition, this ",rnteg)' pla)"! into the hands of political forces ""ithin the firm !hal
oppo.c

~hange beca~sc tile sundard~

for outcomes are nm dear.

Having spccilied this general model. the details af adaptation str:alegics arc introduced
nexi using On the

wca~

appropriation condition. First leadership. then goal structure and then

acquisition st",1ellY (makc/buy and business process reenginecring) arc lllken up.

O~anwl;oaal

lA.raine . .d Wnk Appropriatioll

[n splle of the large and gt'O""inglit_",", on organ;miona.lleamin~hnle has been
published 011 how lO inll'Olluu leaming in the wortpll« (Lipshitz, Popper and Oz, 1996). T...:.
t)l'CS of le.arning ha,'e been idemifJed: uiaI and error, or le.arning by doinJ, and obsenOllion, or
learning ..iCMiously_ MOSl people think oflhc fil'Sl and iJl"lOft the seeond. but obsenOltional
Ieaming is much more irnponanl ",t.en discontinuous ehange oo;.cUlS. A

penon cannot ..,hcane a

behavior that has not been at least partially acqui~. During discontinuous change, there is no
p<ecedent and thus trial and elTor (on-t""-;OO training) learning is not theoretically JXl5sible.
Especially under weak appropria1ion conditions......hen technology is typically imponed rrom
outside the organiz.1tion.lhe necessity ror obsc,,'alionalluming is heighlened because
few or no

int~mally

th~re

ore

eapable persons to pracliee the an (Sims and Manz, 19&2: Manz and Sims.

19& I). Add the dimension of new technology Md, especially, discontinuous change, "'hieh
rC<luircs many unprecedented loCIions and decisions for sueeess, and sociallea.ming and anendant
thear}' of vicarious behavior acquisilion (Bandura. 19n) becomes Vff)' imponanl.

Social ~in& theory has great polential application in undemanding tho: role of
leadership in discootinuOltS ehange. IfbehaYiors arc unprecedented,they need 10 Ilt' in..ented or
dcmonSU31ed. JuSt providing "crbal dirca.ion or vision "ill

not

be sulrlCient in this situation.

This is the notion of'walking the ulk.· Or exemplary action (Steyrer. 1998), Senior lTWlagcn.

9

especiall)'.llftd 10 model the beh:ovion ~ for the enli", orgalllwion 10 emulale This

boI:omes self-n:infort"ing for
Early n:search on

l1WIaseri~1

soci~lleamlng

effICaCy (Wood and Bandua. 1919),
Ibeory and l<:chno!o&Y ItanSfer dcmoruiralod!he

•

imponance of obse.....~lioIUIllun"ng during epiJOdes of diOCOOlin"""s d ..nge (Enlie and
RubenSlcm. 1910). These ",sulls and O!her 1heones SUggeSl thai lead...., should coach as wdlu
articuille "ision (Popper and LipShil.... 1992). In applying the socill Icaming theory to leadersl"p
ofdiscontinuOLlS chang•. the aClions ofjust one geneml manager wHi not be sufficient RBI),er,
the compleltity and magnilude of chlnge will rtquire a more unified fronl Ipfll'Oach to this
intervention. l1w: luders' okmollSlralion of concern for member welfan: can Ila.'c. powerful
impac1 on cmplo)"CC ..,If--efficacy (Shea. 1999). Karahanna, SU'3.ub and Chervany (1999) report

1Iw pre-adoplion ~nitudes of cmployen an: ddcrm;ned prim2liI)' by IlOl"m&livc: J'"SSllrcs. Ind
posl·adop:ion aniludes an: buc:d 11_ exclU'iivdyOll beliefs oflnCfulneu and image
enhancetnc:nl. Vel..

ID05I

senior

managers "'port consi«nblc anp O"er the (:XpJosion of

information technology (Vc:ip and Oechanl.. 1991). Thc:n:ftn the fo'low;ng hypothesis is
offered for lest;ng.

Uypolhrsi. I: Leadership throuGh uemplary action promotes Ihe succcsdul
adoption of disconlin uous change. especially "'hen adopling firm Ilenel'lll managers
demonsl ...le a cohesive rronl or .upport v...... -\'is lhe ne'" IcchnolOltY.

The DtiorWe for this h)-pothnil; il; buc:d on the:

~ialleaming

lhco<} u'lterprewion of

the ladership beha.'ion required during discontinuous change arod "uk appop ialion
o;ondilions. c:.g.• lhe adoption ofERP S)'3I""', El<emplary modeling ofaellOli is the ke~
leadenl"p beha,·ior. cons:i5knlly dcmonstr.uod by the management lC."', especially when the
tcchnology is unprcc;c:dcnted Ind sourced cXlernallo the firm thaI makes lhe diff=nce he..,.
Successful senior managers h.ve 10 live the vision when radical change is adopted.

Adapt:>.lioo

Slrat~·:

Bl1.linCSII Procr.. RrenGin""rin;

Whal IS the appropnalC stndcgy for dtplo)mcnl of large. new lrehnology systems.

adopIed from supplier-. primarilyoulSidc the fll'TJ\11herc an: a number ....ys ofanswmng this
question.. depmding upon ..-hick pu1 of a COlnP"l!y'S SU1IlCgy il; examined. Al the highest: level.
lhe: question breonoeslO what C:X1ent .....·lreh......1ogy adoption will ehan~ eorporale {bIlsincss

10

•

•

choice) or busiMU unit strategy (comp<1;t;,·c S!r:llCgy). An tmportanl corollary 10 this que..r.ion is

'" hether Slntcgic alliances will be a pan of this acqu15ition plan?

SignirlCallt orpn.lutiatW changcc Kcompan,n signiJlCaIl1 PfO"Ss chan~ in :lU«nsful

plant rnodnnlZlllian p""....,... (Enlil: and Raa. 1992). Companies ... ~C F'l"'"y ip>an:d
coSIl"...., re<ju'r=>m1S UI busineu process R'Cflgi:n«nng. or they have applied the ....ro.. g

technolog)' for change. and Itn-.: not unokmood lh<' VlIluc-added c;ontribulion of C'\"tf)' business

p't>CnS (Guimmoes. 1997).
In the general model $Ummarized in

Figu~

I abo"c. tailoring ')'SIems 10 meellhc

requirements of an Ofganiution under wcak appropriation condition. is cDunte.product;,<e for

1wo important rc!lSOns, First. it is ooslly. and benefits under weak conditions arc len likely to be
fo"hcoming 3nd second. illends 10 maintain SUilus quo within an organiZlltion rather than
promote change 10 meet future needs. Hypothesis two is offered for testing.

U)"polb6il 2: SU«n!Irul ... plu .... ofbeadilll from pu,..,bRHd l"hnolOEY m1ults from

cballl:illf: tbe oflilniul>OD (c.c.• busi~ proea,s

~"ci"Hring)10

1n'(raC( i"'u,,aJ

IIn"'gt'" for ,&( rDIDrt "f ,b( firm. "I!(mpll"c '0 lII.unw" ,&( So.'lIS quo or a"

orga"lu'ioD. ,,'bile cba"cillllM 'ec:bao!ol:Y is COIIII'(rprodlltm'( ulldu wellk
appropriat>on fOndiliollJ.

The typical infonnalion system adoption tllrougb OU1SOUl'(ing lias b!= driven by cost
l'(ducrion (DiR.llI\UDldo and Gllrbaxani. 199&: Earl. 1996) bul succes$ful adoplion of th(

rest

slat(-of·th( an s)'ilem. usually requil'(s organizalional change 10 caplur'( lJ(nefits (e,g.• more
added value to cUStomers), In lhe case ofERP adoption. lhis adaptation strategy takeslhe form of
business process

r~nginecring (Davenport.

1998).

Scholars invntigating appropriation of milS have l)l'ically fnmed thi, theory UK!
empirical tCSling usin& \"Mical ullqration as tlM: focus. In general. firms inlepe bac:k...-ard
...hen their enP-ring dfon is h,glI

In

a core uchnoloCY (Mast(n, Median and Sn)w. 191J9).

HO'O'C'o·er. Ibm: ~ two limiblions of this apprOKh. Fil"'ll, appropriation i,

I'lOl

directly c:oncd\"((j

or menurcd usingthi, method. Second, \~ical integration paltmlS. or make-buy decisions ""'
far 100 simplistic to uptlft all the soun:-ing alternatives a..ailable 10 organizalions ....hen
exploring market "(r5US hierarchy costs. Further. options and benefits SU"C.llI\S ar'( rar'(ly

II

•

considered in this
5)"'\""" and
~

IIC"o

re$e~ch.

Altnn:Uivcs to ""nicOll ;mew-lion and ;nnovanons like information

ICCtuoolog)· uvd

to

reduce ~iorlS 00SlS ilnd boundaty-spannlng aclivitin

needed to SUpplanenl this Iheory.

M,,"

~l

trmds in ERP adopIion IIa\ c been ."'cay from single

iIOUIW

suppliers and

1O""JJ'd bcsI-of·blffd mixltlrt'S of se-"er.r.l supphers. ,ndudUl& gJobaI and IoQI ven6Dn (Hecht.

1997; Klotz and ChanerJte. 1995;
~fincmcnl

P~siou

and Pea=:. 1997). Thnc: mnds suggest •

of outsourcIng stratclO" and rnon: urcful integration of information goals and

,t"lIcgi, goals. Many ERJ> 5)'SWns now indudc suppliccr and CUStomer imegnnion along wilb
integration of internal operations (Zielke and Pool. 1996). Thorefore, withoul clear focus on co",

technology (typically new producUl and """,ices). efTons 10 deploy oomplcx. new adopled
technology systems a", likely 10 be vcr)' unproductive. POlSible exceptions to this argument a.e
companies that are al$O in the business of selling thc.K process or information systems like the
ERP supplier•. For example.
(~lamm,

0rac1~

Co.por.uion reo;cnlly installed th~ir own ERP

s)'St~m

GrttnC and Roc:ks. 2000).

The :second part of this argument. and COft5l5lC1lt with the gcnenol model summarized in
Figl!«' I. is the purclIased infonnation technology needs 10 be coupled '" ith 5UCU$5ful business
pt0Ct55 =gLnCef1ng (H)~ 2), The mionalc foc this idea '"-as

prcsmtcd carl;"•. but to

rcinfOlU this VKw.1lIllkr wuk appropriation condilions ofpun:1wcd technology. the mosl
~fficicnt approach 10 tdaptalion. as painful"

II mig'" seem at first. Is to fOQl5 011 dlanging the

organization. Business process rcenginccring represents major orgamzatlOll dlange. but is !he
~essar)' step

foc suo;<:Css.

Hypothesis 3:

Su~~~ful acquisition

stratcp· for proeesslcchnulogies is Iikel)' to be

dominated by pu.ehasc of "off Ihe shell" sySt.ms rat be. than internally dcnlopcd.
I'.op.ielary Iystems or lailo.ed s)'stems. either purcbased

0.

de..eloped Inlernally.

"The ralionale for this hypothc:sis is Wt for most organiw.ions. proce" Icchnology of

opcntions. such as compute. systems. is
iIC",·ic.... M05l R&D IS

IlOI

part of their core tccltnology supporting products and

$pmt 011 ......· producu and snvices. SO the I)]>ical acquisition Slrateg)

thai. ~ UlililllS ~ lllOO""al1Oll resources IS domlnalcd by ~haoc of CltiSl,ng or tailoral

S)"SlemS mhcr than ,nlemal clc>'Clopmcnt (male)allemali\'C$. The

~

companies soorr=

standard modules and tailoral.systcms ralhcr than dC\·cloping!heir _n tcchnolosY. more
succ=;ful they will be. This allows !he finn 10 conlinue 10 foc:us organizatlOrlaI dlange using
busi"".. p.ocess rttngincering. and 10 concemrate R&D resourceS OIl ncv. products and snvices.
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Adoption Performance Deli,·cd
[n Ibis section...~ de'-elop the dependenl ''aflable in ibIs SlUd}. adopllOlI pclfonnance.
.. hicll Is defmod as the degree of succcu of a technological inno>":tlioo by :ttl adopting fum or
unit. afttt S)'Slem purc/'we. The conte>.l of the stlldy is the adoplion of:ttl etI1efJlfise leSOUJtt
planning (ERP) S)~m Adoption pcrfOflt'l:ll"lCe Is not eonceplually the

same as utum:tle str.UcgJe

wcccss (Da,·t1Ipor1, 1998) or opcrn1ional performance (McAfee, 2002). but's CJ<pcc:ted 10 be a

g<>od prediclor of bolh of these more ultimate meuure. of sucoess.
The depc:ndent variable in !he innovation swd;eslilCralure has almost al .....ays been
problemat;c. Thc field has struggled ..... ilh 8 defini1ion of innovation fOf many years. and lhen
$Cttled on commercialized inventions as !he de-facto standard (Ettlie, 2(00). Diffusion of
innovation. returns on in"C$tmcnl in innovalion. R&D prodU<1ivily. nexibil il)'. communi<:ation
and teehnolOlO'lransfer effectiveness ha,'c all boen used as dependent varilblC'S.justto name I
fcw. Whether:ttl inno""lion i. instionionalittd or di5l;Oflllnued (Angle and VIlI de Vcn. 1989)

seems far 100 .implistic a ""'y of characlerWng W<;CC$$ and failllfC of the inno\IIItiorl

process but

many au!l'lon cominuc 10 ch:anctcrilr tcchnolog) and UP in Ibis ....y (Davenport. 1991; Nd50ll
and 1Umstad. 1999; Trunie'" 1999; Capron.. eI ai, 1995). l.n faa.. many pro;eeu Ile\'er end.
For our pwposes. "'e diSlinguisil bcNttn those illllO"llioRs primanly de'\--eloped and !hat
operale und.... suong.pp'opoialion conditions and those inno'-a1ions, ..1tich

~

adopted

(purchasro) and operale under weak .ppropriation coodilions(Teeoe. 1988; Tcca. 2000: Gilbcn.
1995). We assume: thaI no measurable perfonnanu or outcome behavior un be dim::tly
observed until .doption or initial commitment (in !he case ...here the transaction ;5 not economic)
occurs. We assumc that for ERP sySlems, purch..se agreements arc made ."d

fln

economic

lransaction occurs. Then lhe question becomes at ",hal stage of the process docs measurrm~nl of
resull'l become

feuibl~?

Angle and Van de Ven

(1~8~, p.

692) found that novelty SCCmS to be:

COfTelated with overlapping stag~s in tbe: process and more diffi,ulty in e:aptunng SUCCC5.S

Time dependency and temponJ panems an: rep.~rtlatM of much of tbe: inllO\":tlion
litentun (Rogen. 1962; Anl~ and Van dC' V..... 19." p. 693; GopalaLUhnan IOnd Damanpout.
1991). St.agc models of the .dop:ion process cominue 10 be !be underpinning of much of tho:
inn<l\"lll.Km =cart:h. inctlldinll information techno!oc dcplO)mcnt (c-J., Wildemuth, 1992;
George. Nunama~er and Valacich., 1992). and for ad\"InCed manufac:turinlltecllnology (bin,
1992).
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Enlie and Vclknga (1979) u<td Intcr-su.gc Ii",., lag (a lotal of 5 ~gcs

"'"a'<:

U5Cd,

includIng lM WI. '" hIc:h was Ii",., lag from adop:lOlIlO impl<:memalion) as the dependenl variable
in a $lUdy of

n

!tarISpMlIlJon irtrJm"ations.

TM,. found dw!be besI pmliwJr (R_~23%)

oflbe amount ofume reqUIred 10 progress from one ~F 10 !he

~

•

in the.sop!ion pmcess "'...

eosI--dw is lM more eo5tly lM """",..lion 10 the adopclRg unillM 1onJC1' II 100&.10 decKle to
adopI and implm>enlthe change

Thi~ result

bas b«n ",t>sequauly repli<;au:d and ntended (e_g..

Germain, 1996; Rai and Palnay3kuni. 1996; P'Rcmlumar, Ramamurthy, and Crum, 1997; ehau
and Tam. 2000: Lai and Guynes, 1997) including time 10 implemc1lt for ERP ~yslcms (Kochan,
1999: Krumbicdc and Jordon, 2000).
Similar 10 Ihe new product introduction liler.lure, cost
as value (COSI versus perceived

bcnefil~)

i~

often expressed more accurately

of adoption (Smith, 2000). That is, there is a clear and

dirCCI logical linkage bel\l.'ccn adoption performance and eventual bu.iness success. Cost

thCOI)'

(Williamson, 1975; Olk and Young. 1997: Sllradcr, 2001; Anderson, Glenn and Sed3lOle, 2000;

Ngwen)'<UrLI and Bry$On. 1999: Arg)TCS, 1996) forms a ccntrallinbge between lM dependenl
"ariable of this stud)' and ",1Um:alC strategic or opcnrlion:a.l OWCOO\C$. ThaI is, odopccd opcnrtion:a!

or informalion ,"hnology srstcnls aJmosI aj"'..yslla'·c W'gIeIS for redUl:ing eOS!S incarpomed in
Ihrir in"esunerll justifICations.
Goal sening Iheory (l.ocle and Lalham.

1990~

Unwot. M itehcl1 and Bell, 1971: Klein, et

al. 1999: Hollensbe and G",thrie, 2000; Weldon and Yun, 2000; Gambill. Clark and Wilkes. 2000;

Brcll and VandeWalle. 1999: Jessup and SlIhclski. 1999: Abdcl-Hamid. Scngupll, and S","Cl4
1999: Baccarini. 1999; OoII",·i12er. 1999: Fo", les and &I"'ard., 1999) is considered to be a primc
candidatc to form a conccptuallink between adoptiOfl performance and ullimate Slntegic or
operalional oUlcomes "'ith
findings

~howing

ERI' u!;age. The ratic>oale for this is bolh the consistent empirical

lhe importance of goal SClling in achieving performance outcomes and the

eooceptllallink between deciding to adopt with justification and ultimate performance of
purchased technology.
Impl<:mcnl.ll;on has tn,icatly bccn coruidCfCd and studied as unique from -.loption.
primarily bcc:ou.sc inc:relMnt:a1 innonlions become more $lrUCIum:I and SIIbilizcd in their pancms

as time passes (Angle and Van dr Ven. 1919. p. 69); Yin, 1979; SIIa",' .1999; Enlic, 19S0; LinlOn
and Cook... 1""1; KodlLa-. 1991: KassapogJou, 2000). Rate of . . . .ion and subscqUCl'lt diffusion

pal1mlS h:O"e ncarly :01....:0)'5 appeared as imponanl in the inno,..tion liten.ture (c.,.. N:amcm and
Ray, 1974: Parlinson and Avlonitis, 1916).
Ho"·e''eT. thcfc is an 11tem:1ti"e vic..... '" hich inygl,"CS dividing lM innovltion process
into l\l.-o. ralher broad

ph~s;

in;tilltion and adaptation (sustain;ng) .uch as Ihe elrly ....ork by
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Ross (1974). Th;s brOld. brushsuoke approacb is slill quile popular (Munsaari and Ilvan.. 1996;
Debple. Parker and Safvary; 20(0) and has held up well in
1993). Ho-..T>"er.lhe most compellingcoooc:epluallQlOlllO
,mplementaiion s'lc«u is that information lech~ has a

lidalion studies (Gauwin and Sinha,

adoptIOn perfonnarll:e over

m_m-processw fKC'l as a

clwaclerigic phenouM:noa. For example. COI"",m over bener optionsJust _
availabk on the lnlmlC'l

~

Mcom;ng

quite frequenl (c.s. McNurlm. 2001; Ned". 20(0). 11 is difflClll1lO

CQnlend WI implemenlalion suece.. i. I concepl ""llb bigh cool...,1 \'alidily be<:aU'St of !be
coolinuing ~unfinisl>e(f' (>rIlle clLron.ic uCQnlinuous improvemenC aspect oftlle p/lenomenon.
The real polenlial benefit of an ERP

~ystcm

is lbal il avoids significanl costs in Ihe lypical

company (Cavayc. 1996; Glover, Prnwill. and Romney, 1999). This ,",vings is well documented
it> such Sc<:lors as the chemical processing it>dustry lhrough inventory re<luclion (Ilairslon and
Chowdhury, 1999).
Whal is uillmately proposed here 10 reconcIle these two approaches is an

e~lension

of!be

second aherrulli"e 10 underslanding adoplion. Thal is. for OUr purposes (the tID!IJ!'t of in novalion
renlS under ","uk applopt'wion). adopIiw and ,mplt'mC!!wion are one in !he wnc beause they
in,"OI..e!he same underlying nusaI p-vceu. In addition...~ expIoil the lCmporal

nllUn:

of the

lrLDO>'alion process in deri,'ing "'... mcasure:s of adopIJOD perfllrnWlCC: I, drgrce of
a«omplishmenlafter pUl'dwe relative 10 rompetilors and 2. budgd performance. Again, we
emplus:iu lILal rb,s ;s nei!her rbe ullimale SU'Ilegoe or busi_ performance of rbe enlcrpm., nor
is il a substilule for opctalional perfomw>tt, bul raiber an interim musute of innovalion

SUCl:CSS

for purclLascd ICl:hnology, 11 is a unique CQnSINC! which "'"amUl1S sepanle attention.
There

i~

already 5011lC evidence thaI conditions and faclors associated wiib inilial

adOplion of an innovation predict continued use such as for adopters of on-line sel"\lices thai
eventually discontinue lheir use are different at Ihe lime of adoption Ihat those people who
cominue use (Panhuaraiby and Bhanaelterjee. 1998). Innovaliwe behavion eOO~iSlenl wiib
corporale stralegies lend to be successful. regardless of stage of adoplion (Congden Ind
Schroeder. 1996; BUller, Coales. Pike. Price and Turner. 1996; Nijssrn and frllllbach. 2000;
King and Kugler, 20(0), .. hich suggesu linle eoncepl"UlI difference

~«llldop(ion

perfootWlCC and implementalion.
C0SI1heory and p l seaing lIxofy. as sumrnanzcd lbo\·e. are proposed as rbe tey

linkages be!.. een ERP implemenla.1ion belutwior IIld uhirnlk _egic business otltCOmCS. II
rollov.-s IhaI meuuringldop(ion performance with budget progr«S and implemenUlion
milestones relati,"C 10 oompeti!Of'S has Sll'Ong face validi!)·. Thi, method does

"

n(lI

allow a direct

eocn,*,_ of actual COIls against performance of in,li,-idual S)'SIetm in orpnizations. but p i

m,pll(O]"~uxled in the data eoIlcc:liou·. This is disc:ussrd next

•
•

Methodolt>gy

A m~ilcd survey using a 2-page questionnaire'" of large U.S. companies in the Fonune

1000 resulted in I represcntati,-c sample of60 companies that had =ndy adopIed enterprise
l'CSOUm:

planning s)-stems in 199....9. DaUlooilectiQn "'at suspended in June: of 1999. An arlier

"ersion of the qucstionruoire "&5 piloc tC$led witll six ERP adopIing companies. Pbone-screened

respondents (clIicfinfonnltion officers wen: the pri~ target grwp)

"'Cfe ~

to mail.

fn or r=onl answers on I web page. lkcause the usable respooK rale "'IS OfIly 6% (60 of 1000
returned complele with 10 responses thrown out), comparisons were made between In archivc
compiled On thc Fonune 1000 and the sample." No significant differences were found on
eamings growth (t'"1.2). employees (t'=O.25).

R~D

(t-o.32), R&D perunuge (PO.79). ROE

(r-1.l9). and sales (..0.83). Ho", ....~r. the Fonunc 1000 is approximately 4&% manufacturilll

and 60% non-manufactunng. whereas l)lIC of=POOding firm diSlriblltioo "'-.sjust tile opposite:
60% manufacturing and 40% non-manufacturing adoplers of ERP S)'SIemS-. Industry was
included

IS

I conuol _-mabie in regll'Ssion analysis.

~re are

Olber indic~tion$ of a very represenlative sample "'ith low metllod var,an«.

The diwibution of ER I' suppliers mentioned by su,",'c}' respondents. who were: primarily chief
information officers or chief operating officers of their

ERP adopting firms, was ""arl)' the same

as eurrenl markel shan: distributions (e.g.. SAP, Baa". Oracle.

pcopleSofl.. C1C.)." For uampk. at

tile lime of the SIlr>'t)" SAP curreru.ly held 32% ohhe martel share of ERP sySletm (Boudette.
\999). and in this sampk 0(60 eompanin. SAP had 30% of the adopIions. Furt!lcf. R&D

• Some fums dod chance ""'... goals duonC I"" course of ""'if ERP JlfO.ICCl. a lOW of II of 60 ascs
lhi> ~~Ce ",as _ sipllflCAlllly cortewcd .."h "'" depend"", variable. odopl;on performance
(,...25$. P'" .194. n•.)
.. The questionnaire from ,b. authors. and Includes both ,lrUcl\ll"Od and opon.ended questio,,>.

(l $.)%) b<u

II This archive was compiled from Hoover! (;'tlp:J/www. h()()"e'l,comJcapJ~/uJl J494 ;"",1) and u,u.
Ne,'" In thc MkllilJUl B"'i..... S<hoolUtnry ctwnpollet file. R.<p<>n«o ~ •• II.w b«omo • 0,.;,,,,.1
problem in busi...,. RH;ar~h. and ''''lle diCit Of small double-<,lIJ,lt return ntes have become typical. A
comparable. 4"'P11" queslionnairc ~ of APICS (A...mean Prnd,,,,_ and Inventory COCllrOI Society)
n>ernbcn 011 ERP adopI_ ctIInpkud in Sqwnber, 1999 b, Professar Vince Maben MIDdiana
UIllW!1JlY. produced I ~ raeotol'lhIly less tbaa 1O'K(.79ofSOOO).
reporudMIhc ~
An-! MicI"= ManufacNnn& and J.o&ist>cs 11 ........
Kelly School of &,;....,. lDdiaaa lJt>l-s>ry.
Bklominp>r>. IN. Occober 23. 1999_
u Sec C\alod... lkuu<:h.
rbal Can Make a G....." Company Cry.- Ne.,.. Yort Timq. November I.

·'*.

-soft.....,

""
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5pCod,ng as a pm:enl.llglO of sale!; as reponed and as sho....n in the comJMIler fllc:s for lhe FOl'1llnO:
1000 ..."eft' 'ery siiJI,rocantly I;QtRlaled (l'" .17. p<.OOI). We concluded WI Ibis ...-as. iodecd.

:I

represcol.llri,.., sample on on-going and eompleted ERP installations in larp U.s. companies.

Adoplioo Perfonnaou

The dependenl "mable of the stooy ....as adoplion pnfonnan<:c or lhe degree of pmgre$S
to....ards

full·scale. suc:ec:ssful imp1emenlalion of lhe ERP sYSlem under invC$liguion. The

rat;()f\a1e for selcclion of this vatiable is twofold. Fif$!. acquiring dati

I)n

adopli¢n of ERP a.< it

occurs is belter than 1Ol',onalized ..,If-repon data afler systems are fully deployed. Second, it is
usumed Ihallhe lournament model prevails in weak appropriation situations: early winners are
Ihe ultimale winners in ne.... lechnology adoplion. This ralionale is a variant on the firsl-mover
stralegy. Two items on the queslionnaire emerged from factor analysis ofeandidales for Ibis
scale: "Whal proponlOl'l of the project (5) is done'f (calegory responses ...~ 10%. 25%, 50%.
75% and 100%): and wRelatiYS 10 otbcTcompanies in 'iOUJ indum, are you ahead. e"m or
behind on proiec! Q!!leomesr Factor anal}'S1S ....th principal components of lhe:se lYon itetm
y>eldcd a faaor

scon: of .15, communaltty-.73, and an eigc:n,-aluc -1.45. IIf;l;OUntinS for 72_6

percentage of"ariance in OOIIIpanni\e. adoption perf'ormaDCe. The Dtlcroorrelalion of!bese lYon
items was ....45 (p-.OI4).

Validalion oflhe Dependenl Variable Measure

Two leSI' were pcrfonned in order 1(> "alidale Ihe dependenl "ariable. In Ihis
Iriangulation of Our resulls. if all three lests (original plus IWO validations) indieale the same
pattern, il is likely Ihilihe dependent variable in the regression analysis is a robuSl representation
thalln<'asures whal il purports to measure.
Fil'Sl. a double-blind lest ....as used .... i!h a plJlC'l of experts from lhc tarse=Sl ERP sy$Iem
supplier in ordcrlO ,-alidale the dependen! >...,able measure ofadoplion

perf~e,

A list of

firms. ... hieh includcd the respoo<!ing orpnizaliom and .sdilional tandomly picked companies
from lhc fortune 1000. _

liven to a senlOf managentent represenWl'-C 01 thl' supplier rmn.

Firms on this list ( _ wen: DOl in the samplc:) _

subsequenliy evaluated by an «pert panel

from this ERP supplier firm, bul only one scorE ....as assigned by lhc supplier firm and reponed 10

thE resean:h learn for each ERP adopting «KIlpany. Expens 011 thE panel ...~ .IlllIlold which
firms were in lhe sample and whieh firms were picked randomly, but they did know there ...-as a
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mix ofcom~ies in the e\'aluatioo!>ft. Firms ....we puallyelimi....ted from lbis list ;flhe
$Uppher panel had nodeuliled

.....u med

10 ,..... I!We

kfw:r,.,1ed~ orlhe

ERP syslem being .<\Stalled The expert panel

the SUle of pmgteu of the ERP iJuU,llation

lisz using one of the SlIme quesliom on the ...n'C'Y queSlionN;i~
~l

~

any Ii""n eomlWlY on the

~Rew,..e

10 OIlier eom~ies in

•

mdusuy. is the /inti ahead.,....en or beh",d 01\ proJ«'! OUIC1l1DeS?'"
A 1OUI1 of I. /irms on !be supplier list "l'R also in the .....plc. Thtse /intiS "..,'" soon:d

by !he

~el

of elfpens and also had evaluahons from lhe resJlOfld<'nlS in llle sun·e). Validation

stalistics we", compiled sc:pa.nlle1y by Iwo re.search usistanlS independently. and lhe sou"", of the
seo",s and ratings .....u "blind"

or unkno....T1to each.

In nine oflh 14

cases (64%), there was

perfccl agreemenl in !he ealegory (ahead, cven. or behind) cho..,n by the utIIplc ",spondent and
lhe panel of expertS, In lhe ",Inaining 5 casu (36%). the category choice was off by just One
level, e.g., a cas<: Korell. "ahead" on the survey. and "even" on the expert panel evaluation.
Kendall's correlation for lhe r&nk-order associalion bet.....«n \he survey scores and supplier expert
~c1

scores was lau b- .418, p- .061 (....14). The Pe3l$Ofl r".439. 1"".051 (_14).
The second ""lid."ion leg orthc: dependmt '-.riable was a review of rccentjoumal and

popular pm! articles aboul the ERP prog:res5 ofllle finns in tile ..... ple. The rev;e...."CI" in this case
"'as

kno..1cdge.able about Entetprisc:

S~'SltmS,

bul "lIS wut.....ue of the rmU.-inp gh"ftllO C31;h

finn in the"'gresAon an.1lysis. As bef<n.lhc rnie\r."CI" soughllO ans...."e!" one question fiom \he
sur.'C)"'luest:ionnm: ~Rel"ive10 other COlnlWlieli in that industry. iii the finn aIw:3d. n"n\ or
behind 011 project outcomes?" Ralings ofl. 2 and 1 ..'ere assigned for ahead.. e,'en and behind
=peclively. This proo;edUll' iii comparable 10 criterion validation used in ps)'Chological studies,ll
Orth 60 finnli in the sample. 27 were found to have rcle,-ant articles;n the
ABUINFORM database ,ince 1999. The reviewer rankings correlated signif,eanlly ....·,th the
def'('ndcnl variable with PearliOn ..-0.589 (p •. 021), Because tile larger finns were more likely 10
have press Or journal &rtides in the databa5e, a ",gres,ion analysis was alliO run wi!h the rcvie..-er
ranking and control variable finn sales as independent vari~bles. In this case. finn ..,les .......'"
taken u :a prolfY

",pnsion

nw::~rc:

of finn lilze_ The revie"'er rankings conmbuled sillnificantly 10 the

ith Beta·.512. I"' 2271. P - .044. Finn sale$ did nOI conmb\rte signifoandy 10 the

"'Wession ·ittt Beta -

·.no, t .. -.509. P" .620. This ~ion analysili indicales that the

" Cf.. J. NuI:In:ally and I.H. Ikmstem, Pndq"'R IC lbcory ).. £.diuon. Nnr yen. Mc(;n....HII.. 191M. p.
94. In thili refereD::e. critcrloa-«laled validity is 1CNI1Iy discussed as prediCliV'l valid~.liueb IS in ths
developnelll of a ICliI for eolleee odmiuiool. WI1houl sood Iheorecial conneaions be\..ffn predicwn :wi
w
critsrion,
lhs issue or consuuct ""Iidity or lhs ~critsriorl problem needs 10 be aM sec'. Here
lhsre iii hnle issue ..',th the tnl used since botlI ;n""l..., ERP """"""""'"". G,W1\lhs ,lapsed lime used for
thili llst. the won& 'orr,llllO/\ be!"ffn these t".. ",,'Come meUllreli is important ,videl\l;e of ""Iidity.

""",,,'cr.
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rtlalionsllip~"ttrI

tM n'\'ic...·eT r;>nl:ings Ofsubsoequenl prns rtpom on ERP perfomw><:e and

the dependent vaNbIc ..... siBJIirlCall1 IlqUllllhcc cllatl« 1c>..,1 conltOlhn, for firm sitt.

(ii"en the confirmalOf) ruullS oftbese two -alidation 1CSlS.lhcc sut\'CY ~ to II"..,

caprored a robuSl and ",lid

mca$Ufe

of compaalO\"C ERP..x.p;ion pcrfomw>« for ihis sample

or

large, U.S. companics. This depcndc-nl variablc measort lias high internal consiSltRCy as ...~11 as
conslrucl and predicti"e ",tidily.

Wc mc:l'iUrcd leadership
included answers !hal

"'CfC

ItS

a sociallcaming eomtru<:l usin, a five-item scale ...·hich

coded from ihc follo....tnl qUC$lions: I) .....' hcthcr or

f\OIl

!!! ,cncn.l

managen used tM new' ERP S)'SICm.1Janrb..on (coded I for)'CS. and 0 for no)14; 2) wbcthcror ftOf
qWllit~

"'-eR

...-as pan oftM ERP I"OJ«1 (o;odc<l I for)u. 0 for no); 3) ...1lctIlcr or f\OIl third panics

Involved (and by impliQtlOll managed) as pan ofihe

~

(coded I for yes, 0 for no); 4)

",heihcr or no! a focused stralegy for adopIion of ERP was e"idem. based on lhe coding ofan
opcn--cnded question ....hich asked. MWhal was lhc sualcgy for your ERP project? The rtsponscs
were coded

J f()r "ery focused. 2 for bclween·focu5ed and diffuse and I for unfocused (e,g.,

conquer lhe world); and finally S) a measure of focus in goals based on lh. standard devialion of
lhe p'm:enUlgcs "signed 10 gc.ls for lhe projccl {i.c.. cost reduction. customer response. new
product inuoduclion. Y2K (}"Car Two Thousand). C)'C1e lime rcduclion. and Slobal data
inlcwation). which SCOK5 scI<· IS%- as I and sci <IS%- as zero. For cxh coded itcm.lhcc hiahnt
,..Iuc ,ndjgted

~more~ 1c3<1ct$ll1p

in ihc new ocaIc. The Cmnbaclt alpha for lhis fi"c-itcm scale

...-as 0.64 arid the SW>Cbrdim iWlll alpha "''3$ 0.66.

Our model calls for signir,cam organizational innovation and change or major process
technology adoption. and in lhis case. for !he adoption of ERP. we predicted that business process
r=nginc:crinl (BPR) needed 10 be used. l1M:rc ""as OIlC.two-pan item on ihc questionnaire
related to BPR. The q.-inn read... f"IIo_' "If butmc.. procn. -..,ineerinll "'"as dono-.
which prOCC$$ - . rccngincc-rcd.~ Space " .. pI'O\'idcd for tIIrtt responses. lfllllcast one
business PUlCCS5 was listed. the itnq "'U ~ I fOf
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yes and if it ,,-as blanl: it " ... scored 0 fOf

•

no. w~ also in,,,,nig;ued 1M onkr in .. b,eb business procns ree'llg,nenilll ""a< done and found

no sil!Jlif..:anl lJen<k Fill,,", "'Of" sl>ou.ld address this 05"'"
Atquisirio. Stratrc"

•

In Qfdcrto gauge lhc lW:quisilion SlnI.tcgy in lhis shon questionnaire. oOC' question
used: "Did )'011 make

•

(~.).

"'IS

buy (".). Or buy tailored (0"') systems? (whal propor1;ons?)?,"

Respondents would then list off or indicale neXIIO each acquisition option the proponion (or tach
choice. B) far the most popular cl\<)jce '"'as to buy the new information S)'$lem (a"eraging 30%

aftlle choices)

Control V...u.bles

St.,'eral \..nablcs c.llplured by items on lhe queSlion~ "'-ere: uSoed.., Ollnlrols in the

regression .~t)'5is. "J1lc, SClllt of opcnuions was measured by sales \"olumt. ladl1Slry ""as a
constructed variable from manufaeruring (60% of the sample. coded "l"j and nonmanufacturing
(e.g.. ,.""iec. or 4(l% of the slImple. coded "(r') using SIC (Standard Industrial Classification)
informal ion on e'll:h flTTn. It should be recalled that the Fortune 1000 composition isjust the
revn-se or this sample proponion: 60% SCTVK:e and 40% nonservicc_ ERP appeln to be more
popular among manufacturing firms. ED! (Electronic: Data Inten:hanp) usage has been reponed
as crilic:al in SC'pIrlIIing effocimt \ISCfS of infomwion lI:ehnl'Jlogy (Do:lome &. T ouc:he. 1998. It.!

and Saunders. 1997). Therefore. it

""as

used as a eonuol \-ari:lbk in 1M scoo>. Data on EDI

usage was otu,ned from one i,cm on the qucsllonna~:
[nt~hangc)r

Response calegorles

"'tte: ~a.

"hieh wlS scored I. and -b. No.- which was

~Do

you

USC

EDI (Electronic Data

Yes (If Yes. how is it a pan of this project?f

~d O.

I'rojecl Sllll1 dale wu included as lhe

finat control v"iable to c~\lIblish a bllSC line for comparison in the dependent variable,

Results

The COft'eI~ion malrix. WIUI <kscnpt,...e stahSCOC5. and re~ion arWysis summary

appear in Tahle$ I aDd 2 bri<).... respea;"·ely. The fi,,*l re&l='ion model is detailed;n Table 2.

.. The rltSl item wllieb oonccplually W1IS cbe best repraenWlVe Dr cbe comuuct from a _iaJ 1eam""1
pen;pectlve _I.., Khicved cbe hiJheSl corruted. it..... _1 correwion or -56 ...'hieb vealy enhances COOlOn,
validily orlllls seal<:.
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R~gression

resulls Ire 01.5 (ordinzry kasl squares) usin" mean

sub$tnuI~ for

missin"dau ...·as

used in this anal)'sIs. C(lITelations ....ith and ...,tbout mean sulminllion ...~ ~pared and no
signiflCanl dilT<'mlCft ...~ found.

The o\'el'lll regressioo equalion is significant (F"'5,54. p<.OOI .....ith 7.52 degrees of
freedom). and accounts for 43% of the variance in th~ depcnd~nt "ariabl~ (35% oflhe "ariant:<:
adju"e<:I for degrees of freedom). Bolh standardizo:>!

regr~nion

coefficients (bela) and

unstandardizo:>! coefficienls (b) and standard errors arc reponed in Table 2,
Rcsults that are reported in tI>c sumrl\lll)' regression equalion in Table 2 strongly suppon

tI>c thrtt

hypoth~ of this study. uadl=rship. as measured by the Ii'·e-il..m seale consnucled

here.....as
~~

I

"ery signiflC&nt prediaor of adoption

~rformanc:e

in the regreuion equ.llion.....ith

357 (p-.OO2). Busi_ prwess rftllCillKrillC (beta~ .167. p-.OI9) ....as .Iso

signiflCMltly related to adopIion performaoc:e These 1",,0 results susWn Ihe firs!
The thin! h)')lOlhesis ... ~ also SiTOIlgly wpponed. Acqllisiliol

,,"'0

h)-potheses.

Slrat~. as reprne1Ited

by 1M

p=:entagr of5ySlCJnS pwdlued by !he fllTn (% b-r) is signifJaJllly and d'reglyrelaled

10

adoption perfOlTlU,," ~ -.l37. p-.006). Bu);n" uilored SYl'tems pereenu.ges and lILIking
(...Tiling o....n)" soft.....re do not .... t
Two of Ihe con\fOl "ariables

this mood."
ere nOI statistically sisniflClnt (salu. indll$lry). On Ihe

Olher hand. both EUlu..,ge (bcta~ -.268. p-.014). and Slart dale (!xu- -,257. p-.02) were
sigllilicam pr~dictors in the regr..ssion eqllalion, The EDI result indicates Ihal these firms are
possibl)' somewhat behind in EDI adOplion alld are using ERP to compl"le man)' integration
wh. Ah<'l'T1ativdy. EDI u.kcs the plae.. or -subslitutes" for al least part of .... hat ERP can oIT.... a
linn. This EDI SIlhslilUlion ..IT...t ...·a.rrants fllnbl'r resnrch
The Sl.Itl$lical signiflCantt of start date in th<' regression equation is ClSia' In inlerpret.
Firms that start urlyare further ahnd in ERP installation. This could be inl<'l'pmed as an earl)
1DOVU a<h~g<'. but

thal ...-as rKIllhe lixvsofth,s researclI. 1M si&JliflCantt of this QCXItrol

" Although !be ~ ...ab~ ~ does DDt mI<'r this equation, it ..... in>IeI'Kl)' related 1(1 the <Iopnw:\t'nt
.......It (r- --:l5S. P-.07S.lWO-WlO<ll<'Sl. n-26), COIISistent...;th these: resuhs.
.. n... interaction,....., ofBPR X %8cI)' ...... checlr.<'d in a resr=iOII With tbeother predlclon and control
_i_bles .00 .... as found 10 b<' lIOftSigniflCmtt (8<1&" •.3'9. I_I 174. p>'.246).
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variable does not, in any ....y. diminish the othtt main dT«ts in \his mod~l ... hich I n

........

,.~I)'

•

Responses 10 ~n..,nded questio'" K"eah,d the lh= most oommon unanlicipalw
probleQls rCp<lned by responding nrms: I) change in scope of the project during adoption: 2)

insufficient training and preparalion: and 3) disrupt ion caused by pc:rsonnd changes. The

thr~

most common unanticipated bcncfilS WtTe impro"cd business processes, impro,-e<! discipline
and team....ork. and improved upKi~ for change and CU$lOme'
• new view of change

mana~menl lhal

fO<;\l$.

USfOns learned ill':ludcd

did noc blame emplO)"eC:S for any failures of de-p!o>'ll"It'nt.

the increased need (00" eduwion, lnini", and dn"c\opll>l'nt. and the irnpottance of vision and

<mnagemenl \eadct'ship. MOSl companies llfIllmos1imated \he time and 00Sl W implemmt ERP

and thc extent or-pack.o.ge issues
M

invoh~.

/II. IOtal 0{26 nf!he S3 (4\1%) =ponding (7 missing uses) said lllal thc Inte ......,. was

pan

of their ERP adoplion. Halfofthese ERPllntemel adOplers we", lUing C)"bt:rsp3CC to service
CUSIQmus. Only lS% of rmcmct
using the
W;lS

int~m~t

adopt~rs w~",

for intemal purposes and link ;nlranet with lntemet applications. Internet

nOl StgnilicUltly com:~ted with adoption

predictors

in'~

using it to link with suppliers and 120/......en:

pnformanc~ (r-

-.06, n.s.),

Of

usag~

any oflM OI~f

model. TIlls sugests that blend in. oftM new and old economy in these

Ii"".

continues to be challcng;nr;.
DisclWioa

When firms purclwe ne" u:chnology systems, 1h.ey cn1CT tIM: world of weak
appropriation conditions and a~ challenged to secun: and prolect any gains thi. technolog)' might
pro"ide over competitors who often wopt the same new

S)~tcm •.

The context for Ihis study was

enterprise resource planning (ERP) systems, an imponant example of adopted technology, For a
sample of 60 large, U.S_ companies, it was f(>llnd that leadcnhip, business process

~engineeting

and acquisition stmcgy (don'l make, but buycoupled .. ith business procus rttnginecring). "'CR
s,!!"i,>canl

pNd""""" of adoplK>n perfonn:oncc_

1'I>cx ,..,...11.. peni.. when wntrOlling ro.-

indllSlf), and scale of opcnlions (i.e.• sales). We diSCO"C'rcd an kED!
~trol "wblc

substl\ution~ cfrCCI

in our

testing------firms that have alrQdy Nd EOI are .Io..., ct 10 implement ERP S)'Stem$.

and cornpanie$ "'ithout EDI are fl5lCl" toembnc:c ERP. We also found, by ~lTOiling for sun
date, thai early mO"ers were ahead of compet;1OI'S in ERP adoption perfOl1T\lUl=
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•

•

T1'Ie$e ~S\llliIli"e SUbsunlial SUppon 10

the gt'l\t'ral model dc,-doped In this uudy Iha1

predicts :a wnungency rcl.otiomhip bel..'ttn appropria'ioll eondilions (wcak versus wong) and
adaplalion SlnIle&Y(c1ulnBC!he orpniution "cnus cbanl" 1M lbChnology). Fat ...."ak
lIflPiopi iation. the clear lne$l"ge il; thai. fl/ll1S need 10 doange the company. Altbougb dlcsoe

mults.., Slalisucall) signiflCa'u and Jive dnr d ~ Or""'''''i:nnml decisions. the
unexpl:;l.Incd \"UWICC is Slill <;(lfIsiderahle. so caullOtl,sld,"ised.
lbe resullS re.ffirm lhe importance of leadcf$Il1p. espcciall) the social Ic.'anllng theory of

Julkrship. Dc:monmatc whal you support. or walk !he talk if you .......,

people 1(1 follow major

"hang<:. In short. the message is "live the vision," In the Case ofERP adOJll'on. Ihis means

hands-on usage by all general managers. Succenful lellders als.<> integrate qual it)' and
information lechnology adoption. use very focuse<:llloais and manage thi'd'j)arll' relationships.
Results suggesl Olher sources of variance

questlOfls for future

~an;h.

IIQI

tested and a number of Olher, unanswe""d

The spe:.;ilics and bknd of purcllascd Lcchnoloi)' tailomf Lo the

adopting firm and purchased as st3ndard modules. ate 001. ~'ealed in these findings,. We know
only thai ",hen finns ,x,.'e1op thrir "",n ERP $}'Ilems, lhey lower ihcir COll\lW.llive adnption
performance. [I short, il d<wo"S a c;ompan)'

oo..ll.

Allbough this supports !he smnal model. lhe

clcuils mighl be helpful for firms that are rorted 1000 some maintenaz>U oflepcy $)'$l.mtS due
to gmvoth and ocher reuons. Caution i$ ..:lvised in intnpreling thtsoe flDdings w.u

- or

'"J-c~

relati>"C mixes tJet,.,-een >-arious supplier solulionl in ERP ...iles relfl.lll1S. re$elR:h i$SllC.
l1Ie other. str\ICtUn:d ilem findings wggell lhal bUlill(:lli Pf'OCC'ss rccnginoering figures
Importantly into the causal model or appropriation, bUI the details of Ihil in!e,,'C11lion were
beyond the

~opc: oflhis re~arch.

We know Ih.t fim1s pursue .II leaS! tv'o Iypes of overall

deployment stralcgicl, the "all or nothing, big Nng approach" and Ihc incremcntal approach.
There are probably oLher Slrlllcgies .IS well thaI need evalualion, includ inl! Ihe sequence and Stope

of recnginecring businns processes. We found no l"'t1ern in the sequer>ee (i.e .. "hat to change
fif'll) for these finns.

$0

Ihis might be a 10pic ror futllft' ",search.

l1Ie finding tlult Internet usage figures mto IlCMly half of these ERP adopI;ions .nd most
of1hese cases are rocUSotd on eUSlOrrltn is provocali>'c for future researt:h (pis focused on
cuswmef'l). and is consillent ....ith published rren6s in the litenlnJre. F... example.....hile data
colleaKlfl "'~ In P'0JiC$$, IBM annouoced llIe mlenlion 10 sell desklDpS CDfflpulen on !he

In1mlet only as of JarI\Iaf)' I. 2000 (e.g... Auerbach, 199'9). Suppliers of ERP like SAP are now
al.., offering Inlemel >'enions ortheir systems and il is 001. c o how1h;s ....ill.ffecl adoption
performance and ultilfl.lle SlICCCSS with llIese complex $ySltmS. It is DOl clear how this ,,'ill
influence deplo)"TT1enl of new ERP S)"SIems. bul makes and int=sting research ql>CSlIDo.

13
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""as

used as I proxy for ulUmlte Sll«tsS "ith ERP in

this suody. and further validatIOn of this ,~Ie is needed (e.&- ~il;er and Goodhue. 2000). It
is quite possible IhaI is "anable can sand on;1S O"ll as I unique _Sl~. \:oJt

mort'

worI<. will bo=

lUluim:! on Ihis tapic.. lbe early returns bere arc: quite promising and suggest !hal cost and

•

strategic intent the<>r). are fundament..1 in predicting outcomes of Ihe purchase of m..jor
tC(:hnology s)'Stems. It "'ould l1so be interesting to see if the socialleaminll model of leadershIp
extends to middle management and lower r/lnks in the adopting finn •. but with lillie evidence in
this area. caution is advised in extending these findings lower in the ranks Of companies. This Is

yet anO!he' topic for future "'search.
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Table I COITeIa!JOn Malrur and Desenpuv1! SUlbSbt;$"

Variable

1

1

•

3

,

S

,

•

I. Adoptioll

I.,

Performance
2. Use OPR
3. Acquisilion

.2!n··

I.,

.279·'

.260**

I.,

.306·"
-.23S*"
-.268"*
-.020
-.087

-.023
.005
.086

-.22S'·
.050

•. 009

-.042

-.O·H

-.061

.09'

.'58

....

-.030

.134

.87

01103J96 SS.I.ot

.'1

(.32)

0

(...18)

Siraltg)'

(Buv 0/.)

••S.

,.,.
••

Ludrrship
Usc ED!
Start Dalr
Sales
Indusl!')'

<mrg ~'. wrv)

.130

."

ron, .000
(sd)

.1.12

(.67)

(.37)

.,"

.312·"

I.,

-.214"-

81.51%
(22..35%) (.76)

I.'

I.'

.G·n

1.0
.060

($19.1"1)

"p<Q.I": p <0.05"; p< 0.01'"

Tablr 2: K('~ression Model for ERP Adoplion I'f,"rforman('('~
Varia bits
Conslanl
UwBPR
Arqu;silj.(jn

•

....

31.036

Standard

Error
13.870

Btla

.201

,,,

.001

.003

337

316
-.557
.000
.000

.09'

357
-.268
-.257
-.081
-.119

T
2.238

-.167

.220
.000
.000
.159

.,"

2...127
2.'"

....

3.241

.002

-2.535

.014
.020
,451
0300

Slnll~'

IOu,- .~~
Leadusbi
Uu EIU
Slart Dale
Sales
Induslry
I Imr.. '0. suv\

sigoificarlcr

·2.404
-.760
-1.047

.019

• Regression (or lkpendc:m Variable Ad<lptJon PCrfOI11lllllCC: K"'.654, K''''0427. Adjuncd
R1...J50. Slandard Error or Enim:o.tc=.S3'. ANOVA n:wIlS for lhe re~ssion;
f(7,52)-5.54, p <.001.
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Figure 1: Appropriability Regime and
Successful Adaptation Strategy
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